SERVING OTHERS TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

KETTLE MORaine YMCA

Updated: January 2019
BRANCHES

- West Washington
- Feith Family
- River Shores

TYPES OF VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

One Time/ Special Event- (SE) Examples would include the annual Halloween party.

Short Term- (ST) Examples of this would include community service hours, credits for school or church groups, etc.

Long Term- (LT) This opportunity would be in need of a consistent person on a regular schedule for an extended period of time.

YOUR NEXT STEP

- Please choose from the volunteer opportunities listed.
- Fill out the volunteer application to let us know what you are interested in helping with.
- Please remember the YMCA core values of Caring, Honesty, Respect and Responsibility.
MEMBER ENGAGEMENT

Y Ambassador
Engage members in the community of the Y. Introduce members to each other and greet new members to the Y. Assist members with various tasks including: showing them around, helping find fliers and schedules, answering general questions.

- West Washington, Feith Family
- LT- Flexible
  - Monday- Friday, 8:30am to 12:00pm
  - Saturday, 9:00am to 11:00am
- Familiar with the Y and programs
- Positive and outgoing personality

Youth/Teen Mentor
Engage in activities with youth and teen members throughout the YCA facilities. This could include playing basketball, and other games in the gym, or interacting in the Virtual Vault. Instill our core values of Caring, Honesty, Respect, and Responsibility.

- West Washington
- LT- Flexible Hours
- 18 years of age or older

Annual Campaigner
Assist in the preparation of Annual Campaigns. This can include helping to identify potential campaigners and donors, contacting previous donors and asking for pledges, telling the story of the Y, and encouraging other to volunteer at the Y.

- West Washington, Feith Family
- Seasonal; Flexible hours/days
- 18 years of age or older
- Good communication skills
- Has a passion for the Y and the community

YOUTH DEVELOPMENT

Youth Sports Coach
Provide leadership and coaching in the specific sport. Instill our core values of Caring, Honesty, Respect, and Responsibility. Provide young athletes with a good role model for sportsmanship and teamwork.

- West Washington, Feith Family
- 14 years of age or older
- ST- Year round
- Soccer, Flag Football, Basketball, T-Ball

Helping Hands
Help our teachers in our Child Care program. Opportunities include interacting with kids, meal prep and serving, helping to put kids down for naps, cleaning or sanitizing, and preparing activity supplies.

- West Washington
- LT- Monday-Friday
  - Flexible hours between 8am-4pm
- 16 years of age or older
- Willing to work with children, ages 2-5 years old
- Ability to interact with children on their level
- Ability to participate in all physical activities with children
- Ability to lift 40 lbs

**Tutoring**
Assist students after school with homework.

- West Washington
- LT- Monday-Friday
  - Flexible hours between 3:00pm – 7:00pm
- 16 Years of age or older

**Member Experience**

**Special Events/ Programs**
Assist with special events throughout the year. Opportunities include set up and take down, assisting in activities, and other duties during an event.

- West Washington, Feith Family
- ST- Throughout the year
- Must be 12 years of age or older
- Events include:
  - Healthy Kids Day
  - Christmas at the Y
  - Halloween at the Y
  - Family Movie Nights
  - Open Family play Time
  - Golf Outing
  - Fundraising events

**Wellness Center Assistant**
Help with the cleaning of exercise equipment in the Wellness Center and fold towels for our members.

- West Washington, Feith Family
- LT- Flexible hours
- 16 years or older